4-H Leaders Council Officer Nomination

Complete this form and return it to the extension office at 555 W Cedar Ave, Gladwin MI, 48624. Fax: 989-426-6781 Email: msue.gladwin@county.msu.edu

4-H Position you are applying/nominating for:
(circle all that nominating/applying for)
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasure

Nominee/Applicants Full Name: ________________________________

Phone Number: ________________________________

Years In 4-H: ________________

If Nominating Self:

Why do you want to serve on the 4-H Livestock Advisory Board?

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

If Nominating Someone Else:

Why nominate this person for the Livestock Advisory Board?

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Nominator/Applicants Signature: ________________________________  Date: __________________

Does the Nominee Accept the Nomination: Yes Or No

Nominee Signature: ________________________________  Date: __________________

Ages are as of January 1st, 2018. 4-H youth must have at least one year of 4-H membership.

All Council Members are expected to attend monthly meetings, participate actively in meeting and events and represent the issues and needs of 4-H member/leaders.